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LEGISLATIVE BILI JIIT

Approved bI the Governor l'!arch 1b, l9r',
Introduced by PubIrc torks conIr1ttec, Kreiler, J{i choD.;

MiI1s, laq; Kelly, J5: llerz, 'l i noYlan, 6;
Svigart, S;8oughn,21

lU ACT to atrend sections 39-6.12t1, J9-6, lJJ, J9-6, lJ6,
and 39-6,155, Be1ssue Bevised statutes ot
tlebraska, 194J, and sectl'ons 60-320 and
60-1107, nevised Statutes supPtenent, l9 16'
relating to [otor vehicJ.es; to cbange
Provisj,ons relatlng to equrpaeDt oD
Eotorcycles as Prescrlbed; to change
provisioas relating to learDeEsr PeEaits ot
notorcycleopeEators; to Prov:'de Provr.slolts
for an In 'transit decal tor Lotorclcles; and
to rePeal the orlginal sections' and also
section 60-llOJ.0b. Heissue BeYl'sed Statutes ot
NebEaska, 19{3, and 6€ctron 60-403.02, BeYlsed
statutes suPPletrent, l9rti.

86 it enacted bI the peoPle of the state ot Uebraska,

Sectio! l. That sectioo J9-6,1211, Belssue
Reylsed Statutes ot tlebraska, l9ll3, b€ axended to read as
tollors:

39-6rl2ll. llo Person shall dErve a lotoE rehr'cloa
gtlgIlblg-A-lg!9Eglcf,g4 on a highva, rhich lotor Yehr-cle
Ia so constructed or load€d as to Prevent tbe dfi'YoE tEor
obtainiag a yieu ot the highral to the rear by lookrng
brckuard fEo! the driYer's Posi'tion, unless such rebicle
i8 eguipped rith a Eight and lett side outsr-de lr.Eror so
locateal as to reflect to the driY€r a Yier ot the hlghcat
for a alistance of at least tro hundEed teet to the
of such vshicle. TerPordry outsi.de DirEora
attachrents used rh€tr touing a cabrn trailer shall
reloyed fror such rotor vehicle or retEacted ulthin
outsids dilenaions thereof uhen it is oPerated uPoD
public va, uithout such trailer.

S ta tutes
follors:

Sec. 2- That section 39-ti,133, Serssue Seviaed
of NebEaska, 'l9llJ, be alended to read as

Esar
aDd

bo
the
the

l9-ti,133. (a) EveEf IEotor vehic.l'e uhen oPerated
upon a highuay shall be equiPPed urth brales ail€quate to
control the lov€lent of and to stop and to hold such
yehicle, incJ.uding teo separate Deans ot applliog thc
brak€6, each ot rhich teans shall be ettectrve to aPPly
th€ brakes to at least tro rheels anal so constructad that
no part uhich is liable to lailur€ shall be colron to the
tro, ercept that a Eotorcycle need b€ equlPPed Ylth oDli
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one brake. AII such brakes shall be maintained at atl
ti"nes in good rorking order. (b) It shall be unlattul
for any ouner or operator of any motor veh,-cler__otlel
tlgg_g_gotoEg.Icler to operate such lrotor yehlcle upon a
highcay unless the brake equiprent theEeon qualltles tnthe folloring respects rith regard to Eartrui stopprng
di,stances froi a speed of tyenty irles per hour on drl
asphalt or concrete pavenent tree trotr loose oaterlals as
hereinatter set forth: (1) Tro uheel brakes, aax:'!uE
stopping distance, torty feet; (2) four or lore rheel
brakes, yehj-cles up to seven thousand pounds, gEoss
reight, narillui stopping distaDce, thif,t] feet; (J) tour
oE nore ybeel brakes, yehi.cles over seven thousand poundsgross ve]'ght, Daxi.trur stoppr.ng distance, thr.EtIr-trye
teeti (4, al1 hand, parkj,ng or emergency brakes, veh1cles
up to seven thousand pounds gross rel'ght, uaxrrur
stopping distance, titty-ti.ve teet; and (b) all hand,parking or eEergency bEakes, vehicles over seven thousandpounds gross reight, nax]'nun stopping drstanc€,sirty-five feet. (c) AII brak].ng drstances spec!.tied tn
subsectj-on (bl above shal,I apply to aLI yehicles rhether
onloaded or loaded to the DaxrluB capacrtl periitted byIar. (tl) The retarding toEce ot one side ot the yehr.cle
shal.l not exceed the retardlng force on the opposite side
so as to prevent the vehi.cle stopprng in a stralght l1ne.

Stat utes
to.Llors:

Sec. 3. That sectj.on 39-6,136, Rerssue Reyrsed
ot Nebraska, 1943, be aEendetl to Eead as

39-6, I 36. (a) It shaII be unlayfuL tor anf
Person to drive any vehicle upon a highray rith anl sr.gn,poster or other nontransparent Daterial upon tbe trontyindshi.eld, side rings, side oE rear urndors ot sucb
ootoE vehicLe other tban a certiflcate or other pap€r
requiEed to be so displayed by lau. (bl Erery ri.ndshteld
oD a notor yehicleLg!!er_$gS-_E__gotorglc!94 shall be
€guipped rith a deyice for cleaning raiD, snou or other
Eolstufe froe the rindshield, rhich device shaII be so
constructed as to be controlled or opeEated by the driv€E
of the Yehi.cle.

statutes
f ollo rs:

sec. ll- That sectiotr 39-6,155, Seissue neyiscd
ot Nebraska, I9tl3, be arended to read aa

39-6,155. It shall be unlartul to operate oD antpublic highray or street i.n this state. aDt lotor
tehicler__g!!eE__l!gn__a__!otofgisl.g. ra tru t act ured or
asaerbled after January 1, 1935, designed or used tor tbe
purpose of carrrlng f.assengers, uDless such yehicle is
€qui,pped in aI1 doors, uitrdors and yiDdshlelds rith
safett g1ass, as d.efined io sectioD 39-6,156. fn.t
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Sec. 5. That section 60-J20, Revlsed Statutea
suppleaent, 1976, be anended to read as tollocs:

60-320. (1) Each licenseal dealer in notoE
,ehicles or dealeE in trailers as detined in sectlon
60-1q01.02, tloing business in thrs state in l.1eu ot the
registering of each rotoE vehicle ot trailer uhlch such
dealer ovns of a type othervise reguired to De
registered, or any erplotee ot such dealer, .ay (a)
operate or noye the sare upon the streets and hr-ghuays ot
this state solely for PurPoses ot traDsPorting, testiDg,
aleronstrating, or use in the ordinari couEse and conduct
of his business as a notoE vebicle or trarleE deaLeE,
including the personal oE pEivate use ot such d€aler oE
his erployee, or foE transPorting industElal equlPlent
held b, the licensee for purPoses ot denoostration, sal€,
rental, or tleliverl or (b) sell the sare uitbout
registering each such lotor Yehicle or trat.ler uPoa the
conditioD that any such Yehicle disPlay thereon, ln tbe
lanneE prescribeal in section 60-32J, deafer nurber Plates
as providetl tor iD subsection (l) of thls section. Each
Iicensed !anufactureE as detiDed in section 60-!q01.02,
uhich actually ranutactuEes or asseib.l'es rotor vehicles,
rotorcycles or trailers vi-thin this state' rn lieu ot tbe
registering of each Eotor vehicle or trailer rhich such
ranufacturer ouns ot a tYPe otherui'se requiEed to be
registered, or any etployee ot such lanutacturer, raI
operate or &ove the sane uPon the streets and haghYays ot
this state solely for purposes of transporti.ng, testing,
deronstrating to pEospective custoEers or use iD the
ordinary course and conaluct ot business as a 6otor
vehicle, lotorclcle or traileE EaDutactu.Eer, upon the
condition that anlr such vehicle displaY thereon, 1n the
!anner pEescribeal in section 60-32J, deal-er Durbet PIates
as prorided tor in subsection (l) ot thls section- I.D no
eve[t shall such plates be used on trucks or
tEuck-tfactors or trailers hauling other than autoEotire
or tlailer equipoent unless there is issued bI the
Depart.ent of uotor vehicl€s a specral Per.lt sPecr.tying
the hauling of other products.

(2) ttotor vebi.cles or trarlers ovned bY such
dcaler, antt bearing such dealer nulber Plates, ray be
drlven upon the streets anal hr-ghYaYs toE deaonstratt'oa
putposes by anl pEospectiv€ buyer thereof tor a peraod ot
torty-Gight hours. Upon delivery ot such trotor vehlcle
or trai,ler to such ProspectlYe buier toE delonstrat!.on
purposes, the dealer sball tleliver to the ProsPectr've
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buyer a card oE certiticate giylng the nane and addreEs
of the dealer, the naDe and address ot tbe prospectr.ve
buyer, and the date and hour ot such deliyery and thepfoducts to be hauled, it ant, under a speclal perElt.
The special perlit and card or certifi.cate shall b€ tn
such torn as shall be prescribed bI the Departoent ot
Uotor Yehicles and shall b€ carried bI such prospectlve
buler uhile driving such &otor vehr.cl€ oE pulling such
trail€r; Ptggi4C.L_that the DepartreDt of ilotor veblcles
sha.Ll rake a charge ot ten dollars tor each speclal
per!lt issued hereunaler. finance corpanies. as detined
in subdiyisi,on (181 of section 60-11101.02. lrcensed to do
business in this state ray, in lieu ot Eegistering eech
rotor rehicle or trailer repossessed, upon the patielt ot
a fee of ten dollars, nale atr application to the
Departrent of tlotor vehicles tor a EepossessloD
c€rtlflcate aDd one repossession plate. lddltional
certlflcates aDil repossession plates !a, be procured tor
a tee of ten alollaEs each. Such Eepossession plates rat
be useal only tor loving [otor yehlcles or trailers on th€
atreets aDd highrats for the purpose of repossessloo,
deronstratioD, anal disposal of sucb rotoE yehr.cles or
trailer6 repossessed. Such repossession plate shall be
of the sale size atrd laterlal as the nor.aJ, lotor "ehi,clcli.cense plates and shall be pretired uith a laEge letter
R anal be serially nuDbered tEo. 1 to distinguish ther
fro. each other- such plates shal.l be displared onlt on
the rerr ot a repossesseal lotor vehr,cle or trailer. lhe
certlficate sball be alispl,ared on delaod tor any rotor
rehicLe or traileE being operated on a Eeposses6ioB
plate. FlnaDce corpanies shall be entitled to a dealer
nu.b€r plate oDIy in the eyent 6[ch co.pany has quaJ,itleil
rs a aotor rehlcle deaLer uDder the proeisl,ons of Chaptcr
60, article 1q.

(3) (a) lny licensed dealer or .anutacturer
ilescrl,betl in subsection (1) ot thts section ray upon
pat.eDt of a fee ot fifteen doll,ars Dake an appllcatlon
to the couDtf treasureE ot the countl in rhich his plac€
of b[aiDess is located for a certltrcate aad orle dealar
nurb€r plate. one adtlitioDal dealGr Dutrber plate raI be
procureil, in case of a dealef, tof each teD yehlcles sold
or, in the case of a lanutacturer, tor each tea vehlclea
actuallt Danutactureal or asserbled ritbln the strte, ln
th€ laat preyious year tor a tee ot fifteen dollara each:pEogilglr_rhere a ner applicant applaes tor a llcenae.
the couDtI' treasurer lal issue addltioDal nulber Platesrhen the dealer or ralutacturer furnlshes sltistactory
proof for a neeal of addltlonal uurber plates. such
aaldltional dealeE number plates shall, rn addr.tron to all
other nuubers anal letters requlred by sectlon 60-J11.02,
bear such nark or nuuber as clll di.stinguish sucb pJ.ates
one fron atrother.
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(bl Subject to aIl the provrsrons ot Iar reJ.atlDg
to motor vehicles and trailers not lnconsistent urth thrs
section, any person, tiri, or corPordtlon ho.l,drng a
alealerrs license issued pursuant to the Iacs ot thrs
state and rho is regularly engaged rithln thrs state ln
the business of buying and selling lotor yehrcles and
trailers and rho regularly Daintatns sithin this state an
established place of business, Yho desiEes to ett€ct
deliyery of an, notor uehicle or trarler bought or sold
by hia troo the pornt yhere purchased of, so.l,d to pornts
eithin or outside this state EaI', soIeIy tor the purpose
ot such deliyery by hiDseLt, agent, or bona t ide
purchaser drive such ilotor vehicl-e or puLl such trail€r
on the hj.gheays of this state ur,thout charge or
fegistrati.on of such vehicle or trailer. TheEe shall be
displared on the front and rear uindors ot such lotoE
vehi.cler_elEep!_q_Co!gE9.f€19r aDd dasPlayed on the troDt
aDal rear of each such trailer a ilecal oD rhlch shafl be
plainly pElnted in black letters not 1e6s than tyo lnchea
hlgh the uords In transits aid

straaEe
be dr

g
t ferent toE

nunb€r,
re9
pai

i.stration nur rs
r of tlecals issued, aDd the toEr ot such

nurbering syster shall be as pEescribed b, the Depart!€Dt
of llotor Yehicles. Each dealer issuing such decals shall
ke€p a record of the registratron nurber ot eacb 4Csaf-gEpair of alecals on the involce ot such sale. such transrt
decal shall al.Loy such orner to operate the motor tehrcle
or puII such traileE toE a peEiod of fitteen days in
order to effect proper registrati,on ot the ner or uaed
rotor vehicle or trailer. Ihere an, person, trr!, or
corporrtion has haal a Dotor vehicle or tEailer PreYrousl,
reglstered and Iicense Plates assi,gned to such PeEson,
flrr, of corporation, such ouner naY opeEate the notoa
vehicle or pull such trailer for a peElod ot ti-tte€n dals
iD oral€r to ettect transfer ot Plates to the neu or used
rotor v€hicle or trailer. Upon deuand of proPer
authoritles, there shall be presented by the persoa ln
charge of such rotor vehicle or traaler, tor etallnatloD,
a dull erecuted bill of sale theretor, a certiticate ot
title, or otheE satisfactory evidenc€ of the Erght ot
possession by such person of such lotor Yehlcle or
tEailer.

(4) rnI tEansporteE dorng business Ln tbrs state
ray, ia lieu ot registeEing each &otor eehlcle or traller
chich such transporter is transportr.ng, upoo payaeDt ot a
fee of tetr dollars, [ake an application to the DoPartlent
of tlotoE vehicles tor a tEansporter's certrtr.cate and oBe
transporter nu!ber plate. Additronal certitrcates and
plates Eay be procured for a fee ot ten dollars each.
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Such txansporter nunber plates may be the sane slze as
pLates issued tor ootorcycles, and shall beaE tbereon a
Dark to distinguish them as transporter plates, anal shall
be serialll nuobered so as to dist1ngut.sh them tror each
other. Such plates may only be drsplayed upon the tront
of a driven vehicle of a Lartul coDbinatron or upon tbe
front ot a motor vehicle driven sin.Jly or upon the rear
of a trailer being pulled. The certrtLcate shall be
issued in duplr.cate, and the origindl thereot shall be
kept oD file by the transporter, and the duplicate shal],
be alisplayed upon demand by the drlver ot any vehr.cle or
traj.ler being transported. A transporter plate or
ccrtificate Day not be alisplayed upon a corK or servi,ceyehicle, except that uhere a properly reglsteEed trucl, or
tractor bei.ng a rork oE servi-ce vehr.cle j.s Ln the process
of toring or draring a trailer or seortral.l,er rncludrng a
cabin trar.ler, rhich itselt is berng de.[irered bI tbe
transporter, then the said reglstered truck or tractor
shall also displal a tEansporter pLate upon the tront
thereof- The applicant for a transporter plate sball
keep, for three years, a record ot each vehicle
tEansported by hiu hereunder, and such record shaLl be
available to the departreDt tor iDspection. Each
applicant hereunder Dust file proot ot his status as a
bona fide transporter.

(51 It shall be the dutt ot all lar enforcer€nt
otficers to arrest and prosecuta all vJ,olators ot theprovisions ot subsection ('1, , l2l, (31, or (41 ot thls
sectioD and see that they are properll prosecuted
accoraling to the provisions of the lay. tn, persoD,
fi.ro, or corporation, i,ncluding any lotor rehtcle or
trailer dealer or aanufacturer. rho falls to corplt rr.th
the proyisions ot subsection (11, (2) , 13l , or (tl) ot
this section shall be de€.ed guiltt ot a lisdeleanor and
shal1, upon conviction thereot, be tined not less than
tueDty-tire dollars noE lore than one huDdred dollara,
and in adalition thereto pay the county tEeasur€r alr, rtrd
all ootor vehicle and traller tares or reglstrati,oo tees
due hatl the rotor vehicle or traileE been properli
Eegistered according to lau. flhe! aDI lotoE t€hlcle,
trailer tlealerrs, or Eanutacturerrs license bas b€eD
reroled, or otherrise terrinated, 1t shall be the dut, ot
sucb alealer to irrediatel.y surrenaler to the Departrent ot
Eotor lehicles any dealer nulbeE pJ,ates issued to hia tor
the current year. failure ot such dealer or aenutacturer
to inDediately surEendeE such dealer li.cense plates to
the departnent upon de.and by the depart.ent shall be
unla rfuI.

Sec. 6. That section 60-q07, nevrsed Statut€s
Supplenent, 1976, be aEended to Eead as toll,ors:
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50-1107. ( ll No license or perrEr,t to opera te aootor yehic.Le shall be granted to any applrcant unttl
such applicant satisfies the exaDi.ner thdt he possesses,
rith or rithout the ai.d of gLasses, suttlclent pocers oteyesight to enable him to operate a uotor vehicle on the
highrays of this state srth a reasonaDle degree ot
safety. It, from the exaEi.nation gl,ven any appJ'r.cant, rt
appeaEs that the applicantrs poyers ot eyesrght are such
that he cannot opeEate a trotor rehicle oD the hrgbyays ot
this state uith a reasonable degree ot satetL the
erariner shall reguire the applicant to present a
doctorrs or optoretrist.s certI.ticate to the ettect tbat
the applicdnt has sutticient poyers of etreslght tor such
purpose before issuing a IiceDse to such applicant. It
it is intlicated by such exa[ination by the exaD!.ner or b,
the doctor I s oE optoEetrist r s cert!.ticate that the
applicant nust rear glasses to leet Ehe trlnilur vlsual
stanilards set b, the departnent, then the applrcant shaLl
have the use of anI license issued to h1r restri.cted to
rearing glasses ehile operating a motor vehtcle. It the
application to operate a motor eehr,cle fequlred bI thrs
act discloses tbat the applicant lor such lrcetrse suttersfEor anl other physical detect or detects ot a character
uhich .aI atfect tbe sateti ot operatroD by sucb
applicaDt ot a rotor eehi.cle, the eraiiDeE shall requtEe
sucb applicant to shor cause uhy such liceDse should begranted, antl shall reguire such app.Licant, through EuchpersoDal eraniDation and detronstration as DaI beprescribed by the director, to shoy the necessary abrlrty
to safel, operate a notor vehrcle on tbe public htghuats.
If the eratriner is satistied, after such deronstratloD,
that such applicant has the ability to sately operate
such Lotor yehicle, an operatorrs l1cense ilay be rssued
to the applicant subJect, at the drscretiou ot tbe
diEector, to a liii,tation to operdte only such Eotor
vehicles at such ti[e, for such purpose, aod rithr! such
area as the License shall desr.gnate. lhe director rtI,
at the request of a lar enforcerent otficer, or rheD he
has reasoD to belieye that such peEson nay be phlslcally
or Eetrtally incorpetent to operate a lotor veblcle or
rhose dEiring record appears to the departrent to Justrtysqch era.inatioo, giye notice to the holder ot an
op€ratorls license to appear betore an eratrner tor
exalination to operate a .otor rehi.cle safeli. A retusal
to appear before an ererineE for sEch eraaiDati,oD ahall
be urlarful. If such license holder canDot qEalitt at
sucb eraainatiotr, his operatoa, s license shall be
irrediately surrendered to such eraniner aDd torrarded to
the director yho shall cancel his license and prirtlege
to operate a rotor vehicle; SggtiEgda_that a refusal to
appear befoEe an ereoiner tor elarlnation atter notico to
do so or to surrend€r atr opeEator.s license on deaaad,
shal.l be unlauful and any peEsoB tailing to surreDder lis
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operator.s Iicense as required by the Provislons ot tbas
section shalI, upon conriction thereot, be tined ln a su.
not to exceed tive hundred do1lars, or rilprrsoned ln the
countl Jall not to exceed thlrll days, or be Doth so
ti,n€d and iuprisoned. tlo operatorrs J.icense reterEed to
in this subsection shall, under ani circurstances, be
isaued to any person vho bas not attarned the age ot
sirteen rears but. upoD applicati.on tberetor and proot ot
age in the Lanner provlded tn subsectlon (3) ot thls
section, an, such person !a, take the eraDlnation
required by this subsectron at any titre Yithin sr'tty days
prior to his sirte€nth birthdar-

(2) A person uho has not attained tbe age set
forth ln subsection (t, ot thls sectioo but is over the
age of fourteen ,ears, excePt Yithrn tretroPolitan,
prirarr, and flrst-class cities' ray be lssued, b, the
county treasur€r, a limited por.it to drive a Dotor
r€hiclo or Dotorcycle to and tror the school buaLdlng
uher€ he attends school. by the neaEest highral or stre€t
froD his place of Eesldence, it such child lives a
distancc of oDe and one halt rlles or lore tEoa s[ch
school. such lllited perul't shall be used toE the sole
purpoae of transPorting such Person to attend school,
ercept that the holaler of such a P€rlit .aY drrve uBat€r
thG personal supervislon ot his PaEents or guardrao;
8lgligggr_such a perDit shal.L not be issued untll 6uch
p€faon has appeared betoEs an elaniner to de!onstfat€
th!t hs i,a capabl,e of succ€sstully oPeratt'ng a notor
tehicle or notorcycle and has in hrs possessloE an
eratrinerrs certlflcate authorlzlng the county treasurer
to issue a school perait. AnI such Person deslEing such
Iirlteat perEit ray flrst obtal! a learner's p€rrlt trol
th€ county treasureE, rhlch PeErit shall bo valld tor a
period of teo iouths. ilhil€ hofdlng sucb a Perl!.t, the
person ra! operate a lotoE vehlcle ot-rotcretel. oD the
hlghrars of thls 6t.te it he haa seat€d nert to hi! Eof, in the case ot a
.otoEc tc le,

irrc --raA
tion -ot - ttG- r.iiela-i-Pa?3on-rio- -l!

o?critor-a nil-r ho-l!-t1 so such ILceBsed ogtsf
!eilslg-er-!elersrslc-epe!s!e[-E!!f ]or guardian of the child or a PeEson

that he has

ei ther
over

be requlred
s ut f aclen t

!9 a parent
tha age ot

rtiog bJ th€
e actlons of
to rssuance ot

that suchporera ot
Dotorclcle.

p€rson delonstrate
eyeslght to safeI,

ni,neteen years yho is authorlzed LD r
childrs parent or guardian to suPervise t
th€ chll,tl ln operating the vehlcle. Prror
such l€arnerrs perrlt lt shall

r
h

operat€ a lotoE Yehicle or
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(l) Each indrvidual, under the age of nln€teon

years, rho j,s naking an application tor hts trrat
operatorrs Iicense or a lr,rrted or learner's peEolt, tust
furnisb proot ot dge, either by birth ceEtitrcate o!
rritteD inforDation signed by one ot hts parents or hls
guartlian, to shou that such applicant has attarned tb6
age, respectively, as required bIr 6ubsection (ll or l2lof this section. All lrcenses and linited perrtta
issued, as provialed by subsectron (2) ot this sectlon,
shall. be subject to revocation uDd€r tbe t€rDs ot section
6O-q27. anil any person rho shal,l vlolate the terus ot
such license or lilited perrit shall be d€ereal gurltt ot
a oisd€Deanor.

(tl, Any person rho sha.Ll hav€ attained the age of
fifteen y6ars or [ore rlay obtain a learner.s peElrt tron
the couDty treasurer rhrcb shall be valad tor a poriod ot
tuslye ronths and he [ay operate a ootoE yehicle on th€
highrats of thls state if he is accolpanied at all trr€s
bI a licensed operator rho Ls at Iedst nrnet€eo years ot
age aDd rho is actuall.y occupyrng th€ s6at besr,de th€
alriver or, in the case of a [otorcycle, tatc.ltrtal,
b.hi!d-t hc-d "i rGB it_!C_Ig_rI!hi!_llgqel_q9!lifct-!,lt b_l!}4
u !q eL!!e-Eur9tsis19,!i-sl-!-]]scsEeg-!9!9fsrs!e--9!9.EElsE.AnI persoD rho shall hare attained the ag€ ot tourte€n
years lay operate a rotor vehicle oYsr the higbrals ot
the state if he is accorpanred 9rr__r!__t!e__gils€__ol__g
lgloEglcles_-CCEeEg!E994 at all tires Dy a llcensed
opeEator cho shaLl be a hrgh school, drr.rer tralning
instructor certified by tbe cotrrissioner ot Education.

(5) An, perso[ rho is tbiEteen years ot age or
oldeE antl rosid€s upon a far! iD this state oE ubo is
fourte€tr y€ars of age or older aDd rho is eDploy€d tor
corpensation upon a tarl in this stat€ lal obtain a
special pertrit authorizing th€ op€ratioa ot farr tractoEs
and other ootorized irpler€nts of taEr husbandrf upon tbo
public highvays and Eoads of this state, rt the app.LrcaDt
tor such a restricted peErit turnishes to a licenas
eraDln€r satisfactort proof ot age and sattstactorllt
deronstrates to the exatrin€r that he has knorLedgo ot th€
operation of soch eguipDent and of the ruJ,es ot tbe road
and lays respecting the opeEation ot LotoE rehiclos uPon
th€ highHals and public roads of thrs state. tu, porlott
uoaleE srrteen lears of age bot not less than tbtrte€D
t€ars of age lat obtaiD a teoPorarl Perrrt to oP€Eat€
such equiprent tor a sir-ronth period atteE preseDtatroD
to the Departreut of liotor Yehrcles ot a request toE auch
teaporary periit signed by such peEsonis parent or
guardian and parrent of one dollar. Atter the erPlratlon
of such sir-ionth perioal it shall be un.l,artul, toE aDf
person under sirt€en y€ars of dge to opeEate such
equipnent upon the public highuays and Eoads ot tbr6
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state unless he has been issued a spectal pefiit underthe provisj.ons of this subsection. lhe tee tor sochspecial peEDit shall be tyo dollars, anal such specialpeElit shall be subJect to reyocation tor cause.
(6) lhe county treasurer shal.L col,Lect a tee ot

one alollar froo each successful applicant tor a school orlearnerrs permit.
Sec. 7. That origr,nal sectlons 39-b.l?tt.

19-6, lf3, .19-6,136, anal J9-6, lbb, Seissue nerised
Statutes of Nebraska, 19lal, aDd sections 60-32O aDd60-407, Beriseil Statutes Supplerent, 19 16, and alsosection 60-1103.05, Rei-ssue Reyrsed statutes ot Itebras:a,
1943, autl section 60-{0J.02, Revised Statutes Supplerent.
1976. are repealed.
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